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What's HappeningGrill Nights At Carolina
Come Only Once A Week Q

"Those old booths just caved
in with the crowd," he adds
with a glance at the new ta-

bles and chairs.
Allen and Boyles have been

owners since December 1963,

when they took over from
Doug Hardin.

The i Grill was started five
and a half years ago in the
space vacated by a tire re-

capping shop, and the decor
has been changed regularly.

The present interior features
an elevated stage over the
bar and a balcony for dining
in the back, all Bill Allen's
own work. (The balcony is a
sore subject with Bill since
the fire department closed it
for having such a low ceiling.)

The original booths have
been replaced with formica-toppe- d

tables, with the excep-
tion of a huge wooden table
occupying a place of honor in
front of the main window.

themselves around every ta-

ble, covering the entire floor
as they drink, laugh, wander
through the smoke-fille- d room
and shout to each other to be
heard over th2 overamplified
sounds of electric guitars.

They're happy
It's Grill Night.
It's another world, however,

on weekday afternoons, when
the grill, also owned by Bill
Allen, seems deserted by com-
parison. All you find there
then is dusty white sunlight
filtering through the venitian
blinds into the dim interior,
and a few students eating ham-
burgers or gulping down a
few beers.

"The fire department has
limited us to 120 people at
one time," Allen says about
those crowded Thursdays "I
remember when we had 380
people in here to see the Hot
Nuts, and it was just too

The

TODAY
Paintings, sculpture. prints

and drawings for the 8th an-

nual Chapel Hill Sidewalk
art show due between 1 and
5 p.m. Franklin St. entrance
of Battle - Vance - Pettigrew
Dorm. Entry fee of $1 for
each 5 works submitted. All
sales proceeds to individual
artists.

The Ways and Means Com-
mittee "will meet in Special
Session at 5 p.m. to approve
summer school sppointments
of the president.

The Panhellenic Rush Manual
Committee will meet at 4
p.m. in the Woodhouse
Room.

SP Caucus at 6:30 p.m. in Ro-
land Parker III. All legisla-
tors are required to attend.

UP caucus tonight at 6:30
p.m. Everyone please be
present.

Meeting of SDS at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wesley Foundation.

The Christian Science Organi-
zation invites students to at
tend its meetings every
Thursday night at 7 in the
Woodhouse Room of Gra-
ham Memorial.

Final day for committee in-

terviews for next fall's Sym-Dosiu- m

on South Africa In
terviews held from 3--5 p.m.
in Room 205 of the
ing. Applications available'
in Room 102. Committees in-

clude Publicity, Social Ar-
rangements, Housing, Trans-
portation, Physical Arrange-
ments, Registration, and
secretarial.

Mutton and Shoats will meet
at the Goody Shop today at
5:30 p.m. to discuss the dam-
nation of John and Ebenee-ze-r

Pettigrew. The Young

The Ivy Room
Chicken m thr Rough
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Controversial Bishop Pike
To Resign As Churchman

SAN FRANCISCO (A)
Bishop James A. Pike said
yesterday he is considering
resigning as the highly contro-veri- al

head of the Episcopal
Diocese of California to become
a scholar.

He expects to announce a
final decision within 10 days.

If the House of Bishops ap-

proved the resignation, Pike
said he would remain an Epis-
copal Bishop.

Pike was a lawyer before
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Grill On A Week Day

he entered the ministry.
Pike said his decision to seek

opportunity to be a scholar --

teacher started taking form
during his recent six-mon-th

sabbatical study at Cambridge
University in England.

The standing Committee of
the Diocese of California has
accepted Pike's resignation
"with regret," pending his ul-

timate decision and action by
the House of Bishops.

In a statement Pike said he

RICHARD D. GREEMAY-ER- ,
of Haddonfield, N. J., was

presented the American Legion
Medal.

The Josephus Daniesl Schol-
arship Award went to SFENCE
W. McCALLIE, of Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn.

JAMES W. STURGES, of
Dothan, Ala.; REED L. CUN-
NINGHAM, of Spartanburg,
S. C; and SAMUEL A. ROB-ERSO- N,

of Wilson, were nam-
ed outstanding second, third
and fourth class cadets, re-

spectively.
Both RICHARD D. NEW-COM-B,

of Cambridge, Md.,
and JOSEPH E. LOYNS, JR.,
of Charlotte, were given the
U. S. Naval Institute Proceed-
ings award.

LANE S. ANDERSON took
the General Dynamics Award
for his performance in the
aviation phase of summer
training.

LAST BLAST

MAVERICK HOUSE

THE SEDUCTIUES
Saturday, Hay 14

8:00-12- :00

Admission M.OO

Bucks should not be present

The apartment of Philospy.
on aoclecturenrpsents a

by W. K. C. Guthne,
3w is the Lourence Profes-

sor of Ancient Phitosophy

at Cambridge
and the James B. Duke Vk-itin- g

Professor of Fhdoso-- .

phy at Duke University. The

lecture will be at 8 p.m. in

08 reaDouy.

From England the ;

t

ultimate in Knit Shirts ;

by Allen Solly of London.

Finest ligthweight lisle ;

cotton. Navy, blue, red,

white, green, yellow or

gold. Medium or large.

Have you seen our
new short sleeve Alpaca
knit polo shirts in spring
colors?

Oh my, no!

Campus

ROTC Formation On Parents9 Day

10 Navy ROTC Cadets Cited

For Outstanding Participation

By BOB GARNER
i Special to the DTH

"We started having combos
ion Thursday night about three
years ago," says Bill Allen,

J co-own- er of the Carolina Grill,
j "That's what really started
: business around here."
' It certainly has.

Each Thursday night, frater-
nity and dorm men alike grow
restless, put away their books
land march down to the grill,
where they find coeds who
!have nervously applied make-u-
p and recombed their hair to
pay a visit to th2 West Frank- -

Street established.
IinEverybody's braced for a

even:ng. Once the
Grill fills up, there's happy
bedlam. Couples crowd

WILD, WILD,

Friday, the 13!h

SALE!
MODEL RAILROAD

SETS AND ACCESSORIES

40 - 70
OFF!

OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

BILLY

ARTHUR
Eostgot Shopping

Center

J f r
BANLON SHIRTS

$3.00
COTTON KNIT

SHIRTS
$2.75

LULL OUTLET

SALES ROOM
OVER

SUTTON'S DRUGS

For that last
Weekend before
exams,

JELLIES & JAMMIES

at the SHARYN
LYNN SHOPPE

These 2 piece,
colorful sets are
quite the rage at

' the beaches. The
boys are wearing
'em, the girls are
wearing them.

The "Jellies and
Jammies are from
size 5 to size 1 3 at
the

SHARYN LYNN
; SHOPPE

besides "jellies &
jammies," there are
all sizes and types
of ce and one
piece bathing suits by
Roxanne. Rose Marie
Reid, Beach Party, and
Bobbie Brooks. Also,
see the assortment of
slax, blouses, T-shir- ts,

sweat shirts, sandals
Practically all the

needs for sunning
and funning

Sharyn Lynn
Shoppe

' 122 E. Franklin St.

has devoted incrasing time to
the church "with

the aim of presenting the faith
in a way which is more rele-
vant to contemporary man."

If Pike's resignation takes
effect, the Rt. Rev. Richard
Millard, Suffragan Bishop of
California, would take over
religious leadership. The Stand-
ing Committee would become
administrative authority until
a new bishop is elected.

Bishop Pike has long been a
controversial figure in his
forthright manner and uncon-
ventional approach toward ren-derni- ng

Christian doctrine in
new terms.

For him to leave his dioce-
san post would require concur-
rence of the House of Bis-
hops.

Traditional Slacks
Properly tailored for

the particular gentle-
man, tapered legs, snug
fittfng seat and plain
front compliment our
slack collection.

Select from many shades
Permanent-Presse- d

Slacks from $7.00
Dacron-Cotto- n

from $10.95
Dcaron-Wo- ol

from $14.95
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Clothiers of Distinction
- IQ E Frjuiklin SU

AN EXCLUSIVE
MONOGRAMMED

UNC
Necktie
ON SALE

only
at ROSES

1.50

in Navy, Green, Black
and Maroon
Buy Several!

Ten Navy ROTC cadets were
honored at Parents' Day Sun-
day for their outstanding par-
ticipation in the program.

RICHARD S. JOHNSON, of
Camp Lejeune, won the Sons
of the American Revolution
Medal, the Reserve Officers
Association award and the
Marine Corps Association
award.

TERRY R. BELLMAN, of
West Springfield, Va., won the
Professor of Naval Science
Award.

many.

jjuhkuti

Authentic
German Foods
Served Buffet Style

Every Sat. Night
5:30 to 9:00 P.M.

CAFE

BRIGHT LEAF

Don't Forget
Sunday Family Buffet

11:30 A.M.-2:3- 0 P.M.
5:30 P.M.-9-.0- 0 P.M.

Children V Price

PARK WITHOUT
CHARGE ... in our
modern Parking Garage
when you use anv of
Jack Tar Facilities.

Be A Fashion

Leader
.x-

V ;..v A H
1

without paying
the price

The long recognized
fashion leader in Chapel Hill,
THE HUB, is anxious to
assist you in readying
yourself with spring and
summer fashions, all in
the season's finest and
newest colors, and all at
the same low prices that
have made THE HUB the
FASHIONable place to
shop. A courteous and
experienced sales staff will
aid you in selecting from
our stock of:

SPORT SHIRTS in a
distinctive selection of
the season's finest colors
and patterns, available
in either cotton or dacron
and cotton blends.

. . . from $5.00

DRESS SHIRTS The
authentic "natural tradi-
tion" preserved in these
button-dow- n masterpieces,
accented with the finest
of the spring and summer
tones. . . . from $5.00

TROUSERS For those
of you that would rather
look like a punts ad than
at one, tailored for the slim
look with your comfort in
mnid. . . . from $7.95

THE HUB
OF CHAPEL HILL

"We kept it because of all
the initials carved in it . . .

we wouldn't take it out,"
says Bill.. The scarred o 1 d
table, a Grill landmark, tells
of people and good times gone
Dy witn sucn cryptic remind-
ers as "Theta Chi", "Woog-ie- ",

"Pug", and "Irving".
Shimmering signs advertis-

ing the best in beer revolve
on supports from the ceiling
and reflect from the black and
gold fraternity emblems paint
ed on the walls.

"Most of the fraternities
have come down here and
painted the signs themselves,"
Bill says. A once empty patch
of wall now contains a fresh-
ly painted emblem reading
"Phi Sigma Kappa" a new
addition to Carolina's Greeks.

Above the sound of meat
frying in the kitchen, em
ployee Joe Husky shouts,
"We're turning to more of a
steak house than anything
else. We do a lot more busi
ness in food now than beer."

Bill says the Grill started
specializing in food last se
mester and has done very
well since. Their $1.25 T-bo- ne

steak is a student favorite
they sell around 100 a day.

Bill returns to talk about
entertainment. "I'm looking
around for a combo that plays
a little quieter one that we
can turn the volume up and
down on, like a juke box."
. How about the Go-G- o girls
that have been dancin? re- -
cently?

"They're all customers who
have volunteered ... we
haven't hired any so far.
There always seem to be one
or two who have to get up
and dance when the music
starts, doesn't seem to be
hurting business," he grins.

The stage is really the only
place with enough room to
dance.

Bill says more serious. "We
naturally specialize in serv
ing and entertaining UNC stu-
dents . . . there wouldn't be
a Grill without them."

The Grill is ODen only when
school is in session and closes
when students leave for vaca
tions.

People will tell you that Car
olina wouldn't be the same
without the Grill.

Mil
NOW SHOWING

Excitement clings
him like a dame!
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BACALL HARRIS- - HILL
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FOR THE BEST TIRE DEALS
IN TOWN, COME SEE

CHAPEL HILL TIRE GO.
502 W. FRANKLIN ST.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

967-709- 2

New Tire Change Overs

J Over 50 Off

J Factory Method Recapping

Wheel Alignment
EASY, EASY TERMS

NO ORdiNARy SNEAkER

i

FINEST QUALITY! NEW!

MEN'S NECKWEAR

y
r

TJown &

SPRING FEVER
Brings many changes,

the biggest in men's
fashion !

Our sport coats in new
vibrant tones and boldpatterns add up to anentirely new appearance
that will freshen your
wardrobe.

Sport Coats from
$37.50

Harsttg
Mstis Hear
147 East Franklin St.
Clothiers of Distinction


